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ITTErcLSTTER
Welcome everyone to our winter Newsletter. lAE have so many exiting things happening next year which are all
itemised below and we hope you will be able to aftend.
With ournsnrwebsiteand ourexcellentfacebookpageweare attracting a lotof interestandwe hopethatthese people
will eventually join our society as G & S is having a revival.
lwon'ttake up any more space asthere are so many interesting itemsforyouto read in thisedition.
Sylvia

25*SeptsmberA&Z2
\Mrat a wonderful concert we had featuring Lawrence OslwortFPeter and Elinor Jane Moran accompanied by Elspeth
Wilkes. Thiseventwas originallyscheduledtotake placetwoyearsago butwaswellworththewait. \ibweretreated to
a lovely programme, including some favourite pieces ftom Ihe Gondofers, The Mikado and HMS Pinafore but also
some less familiar pieces from lyanfioe and lhe Contnbandista. The quality of singing from both Lawrence and Elinor
was inspirational but Elspeth also contributed a great deal, in her orn rigfit, for example with her playing of the Ma riage
of Figarooverture. She also revealed afine bass baritonevoice!

We were reminded of the sharp and enduring wit of lAB Gilbert with the inclusion of some dialogue from the operas
which was delivered really well by Elinor and Lawrence. The Liftle List, as performed by Lawrence, could also hardly
have been more topical and was highly amusing. Neither shall we forget in a hurry the singing lesson fom The Barber
of Sevilleinwhich ourosn Laurence Leng had a "staningf role asthe sleeping (and snoring!) doctor.

Lawrence, Elinor and Elspeth all gave us confidence in the ftrture of Gilbert and Sullivan as an important and life-
enhancing m usical tradition.

This year there were three new productions by the professional National G&S Opera Company: tolanthe, The Pirates
of Penzane. and Ufopia Limited- Their/olanfhewasexellentandwasdescribed byonememberof Sussex G&S that
wemetasa'reallyjoyousperformance'. Utopiafumifedwasalsoverywellpresented,anditwasnicetoseeashow
that is less often performed.
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One of our membem, Eileen Hall, spent time in both Buxton and Hanogate for the Festival. See what she had to say
about her time there.

Gilbert & Sullivan Festiva, 2022
\Ab enjoyed the G&S Festival inAugust - held in Buxton (8 days) and then in Hanogate {11 days), most shows being
performed in both places. ln Buxton with its wonderful opera house, both aesthetically and acoustically pleasing, we
mingled with fellow G&S enthusiasts outside the opera house before shows and during the intervals. In Hanogate that
isn't possible because noisythroughtrffic passes right infrontof the Royal Hallseemingly non-stop.
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There was a production of HMS Pinafore by Opera della Luna, a professional company renowned for'innovative,
usually zany and ineverent, small-scale productions' (according to their publicity).
Charles Court Opera, another professionalconpany, pnesented three shows: The Mikado, Patience, and a show
called G&S *presg a spoof murder mystery tlrat cleverly included songs from each of the 14 G&S operas plus Cox &
Box and (l think) The Zoa, with a fenrr changes of words to tit the storyline. Another professional company from London,
Forbear!Theatre, performed ??le Gondoibrs. TqetherAgainwas a special40'anniversary performance byformer
members of the D'Oyly Carte Company. All the shovrrs had good-sized audiences, whieh is encouraging.
Whereas the G&S Festival in its early years consisted of mostly amateur shows, nowadays it is mostly professional
productions. This could be mnsidered a good thing, given that professional shows tend to be of a higtr standard, but
sometimes the sheer enthusiasm of gifted amateurs can outshine some pro,fessional shows in terms of audience
enjoyment. And audiences composed of mainly G&S enthusiasts who have seen the operas many times appreciate
fresh interpretations and settings that bring new life to old favourites.

AmateurshowsatHanogateincludedPnncess ldaby BusPassOpera,allparticipantsbeingover60andfromvarious
parts of the UK. Although good, it didn't seem quite as polished as some of their past shows; some songs were sung
rightatthebackof thestage, whir*r lmsened the impact.

BrusselsLightOperaCompanypresentedaninterestingPiratesofPenzane. ltwasimpressivethatformanyofthe
performers English was not their first language; yet their keenness and vivacity helped them to succeed in achieving a
high standard.

SayoyNet Performing Group, with partieipants from several countries, rehealse intensively for a week before their
show. Over the years they have put on all 14 G&S operas at the festival. This year it was lfie GraN Duke. Gilbert &
Sullivan's last collaboration. One song was cut from it on this fficasion, and the diction could perhaps have been
clearer, particularly where the complex plot was explained. The show was very well received ny ine audience,
particularlythe second actwhen speciallighting effectswere usedforthe Prince of Monte Carlo's surprise reception.

ln addition to the main shors, there were daytime fringe events - performances by York University (Patiene),
Birmingham University (lolanthel, Grosvenor Light Opera Company (The Sorcerer), Oxford University (Zre
Gondoliers), Nerrrcastle University (The Sorcerer), various talks including'The politics of G&S'and'Erank Mitcnam
theatres'; also recitals, intervienrrrs andworkshops. Yennle lngram

The only dornside of the Festival is that Derbyshire and Yskshire are so far from Sussex - but being there was worth
theefiort.
Eileen Hall, August 2022

John Cannon's "2 Scr€€n Presentations' return
After the death of John Cannon, Laurence was given access to his slides and notes for his '2 screen presentations".
During thewinter, a numberof the images were digitalised and a tasterof whatwas in John's archive was presented at
the G&S Society in London for their AGM in September. The feedback from this presentation was excellent and
Laurence has been invited back to give further presentations in the ftrture.

TopsyTurvyTea - 30' Octobsr
\Mlatafantastictimewashadatthissoldoutevent,culminatinginastandingovationfromanenthusiasticaudience.lt
featured Bruce Graham (sprting some sna7ry ladybird coloured spotted shoes) andAlexandra Hazard with over2O in
thechorus, whosangaselectionof songstrom eacfrof Gilbertand Sullivan'soperas.

Laurence Leng, our Master of Ceremonies, guided proceedings between the flowing numbers (that you couldn't help
but sing along to), with the aid of Musical Director, Mictrael Maine.

Tributes fom our Society chair, Sylvia Nixon and Jim Tanan, Melvyn's son, reminded us why yye were there, to
celebrate Melvyn and raise trnds for St Peter and St James Hmpice. Melvyn would have been thrilled to see so many
people enjoying and sharing in his love for Gilbert and Sullivan music, and the wonderful homemade cake! He would
have also been pleased to see a small display of his G&S memorabilia at the concert...with a selection of his vast
museum collection nor destined for D'Oyly Carte lsland.
lf you would like to see some photos I a yideo, go to the Topsy-Turvy Tea Facebook page:
httos:/tuyunn facebook.comlgroups/9923 1 3334768535

***tinued ov*r page
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G&SSocietyEvents
Keepan eyeopen foremailupdates and on thewebsitefordetailsof the Society'sforthcoming events.

ForthcomingG&S Events
19eJanuary2O23
Tarantara Productions, which features our Vice President, Barry Clark, is currently touring England with a concert of
excerpts. They will be within travelling distance on 19* January 2023 when they visit Chichesterfor 2 performances.
https:/Aivww. sftrv. info/a-qala-celebration-of{ilbert-sullivan

11'nFebruary2O?3
An Evening of G&S is planned for The Ropetackle in Shoreham (not advertised yet), and will include a selection of
favourites. Organisd by Yvonne Patrid<, it is rumoured that the other soloists will be Louise Crane, lan Belsey, Richard
\A/oodall and Tristan Stocks. Look out for a few faces in the chorus that were in the recent Topsy-Turvy Tea Gala.

7*I8*June20{3
Someyears ago, John lAlilson conducted a one offperformanceof TheYeomen of the Guard in Birmingham thatwas
excellent. Next June he is conducting two semi-staged performances of Princess lda (76 & 8* June) at the South Bank.
https:/loae. co. uk/event/princess-ida-or+astle-adamant

G&S Society of Sussex Wehsite
Hopefullyyouwillhavenoticedthatourwebsite has nowbeenupdatedandcontainsinfonnationaboutourforthcoming
events and summaries and pictures from past concerts.
lf you haven't looked at itfor a while, take a peep.
htto:/lwww. gilbertandsullivantodav. ors. uld

Laurence Leng
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